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Resignations Shake Town

Eagles Tame Cowboys 21-13

An editorial viewpoint of CCN

Great effort cannot overcome breaks & mistakes

On Monday evening of this week, the
PISD Board of Trustees accepted the
dual resignations of Superintendent
Pete Simmons and his Pre-K teacher
wife, Linda. The act ended over a week
of rumor and speculation about the
reported actions of the controversial
Superintendent.
Lubbock’s ABC television affiliate,
Channel 28, late last week broadcast
on their evening news a segm ent
detailing “confirmed” actions and char
ges against Simmons occurring in
Austin much earlier, which apparently
prom pted Mr. S im m ons’ letter of
resignation.
The Lubbock A-J picked up on the
story in it’s Tuesday issue, reporting the
Board accepted the resignations with
out comment, and reported President
Brad Palmer did not divulge the reasons
for the action.
At first glance, this silent stance might
be perceived by the public as a desire
by the Board to “hush the event up”. Not
from our viewpoint.
All School Districts, to our knowledge,
retain the services of attorney’s to
advise them on legal matters, and PISD
is certainly no exception. We have
learned the T rustee 's have been
advised by th e ir attorney not to
comment on any of the actions.
We can’t fault that. If I, as a governmen
tal entity board member, or as a
business person, were advised by a
com petent lawyer not to discuss a
serious matter, I would be pretty foolish
to ignore the advice. It is much too easy,
and much too common these days, to
find ones self the target of an expensive
lawsuit. Indeed, it is becoming more
d iffic u lt to read a new spaper or
periodical, watch a TV news show,
without learning some school board is
being sued, often on considerably more

frivolous matters than those concerning
Mr. Simmons case.
W hile it is true, we could obtain
docum entation of the actions and
charges occurring in Austin leading up
to this event, and then report in GCN all
the sordid details. But to what purpose?
That has already taken place on
Channel 28, and is there a single,
solitary soul in the com m unity not
aware of this story? If there is, they must
be existing in a vacuum.
Existing laws and statutes call for
school boards to retire in executive
session when discussing a number of
issues, including personnel actions.
There is an exception to this, however;
If the personnel issue is no more than
acceptance of a resignation, as in the
Simmons’ case, executive, or closed
sessions, are not necessary, and
Monday night’s portion dealing with the
resignations was open to the public.
We do feel, however, this provision in
the law is all too often abused, and not
just by school boards; the same statutes
apply to city and county governmental
bodies.
These resignations may please some
of the community. It is not, however, a
healthy situation for our school system,
and can
be n o th in g
b u t an
embarrassment for the town. It is not the
first time events involving the school
have rocked the area. It should be
obvious to all, the resignations will
please certain citizens, but it should be
remembered, the Simmons’ had their
followers and friends also. We sincerely
hope the community will realize the
Trustees did what had to be done in the
matter, and factions will not develop, as
has happened in the past, costing many
friendships and dividing the town. In
this case, it is simply not necessary.

A rea chili h arvest in h igh gear

The Cowboys journeyed
to Seagraves Friday to
take on the b itte r foe
E agles, and a g re a t
defensive effort in the first
quarter gave both the ‘boys
and their fans high hopes
for a district win.
The entire defensive unit
played hardnosed ball,
and repeatedly stopped
the vaunted S eagraves
ground attack, with big
plays from Arthur Hernan
dez, Wayne Willett, David
Flores, Derek Brunson,
Coley Burgess and Marte
Pierce. Dustin Brunson’s
interception of an Eagle
pass should have had the
Cowboys in good field
position, but a penalty
wiped out the play.
One series of plays later,
Tanner Blount pulled in an
Eagle pass to give the
Cowboys the ball on their
32 yard line. Abraham
.Garcia threw to Jason
Redman for a first down,
Stephen B itolas gained
yardage on the ground,
and A drian Rios took
Garcia’s pass for another
good gain. Fate reared it’s
ugly head when a fumble
gave the Eagles another
shot, and in the second
period, their offense got up
a head of steam, and a
series of runs by their
Brandon Luckey produced
their first score and a 7-0
lead.
Follow ing the E agle’s
kickoff, Plains ran two
ground plays, then lost the
ball when an Eagle took
A braham ’s errant pass,
and raced 52 yards for
their second score and a
14-0 lead.
The C ow boy offense

Cowboys get hard earned first down. They had 12 to
the Eag|es 8 in the tough contest.

fin a lly came alive. Joe
[_una took Garcia’s pass for
a 21 yard gain, a screen
pass t0 Rios produced
another 15, Pierce got 7 on
another throw, Rios ran
st r0ng to the Eagles 30,
Where Luna got open to

Marte Pierce going out of
bounds after good catch.

Y oakum C ounty w ell
represented at 74th
A nnual C onference

‘1

Chili, an absolutely vital ingredient for most Southwesterner’s appetites, is being gathered
by the hundreds of tons in several Yoakum and Gaines County areas. The vegetables
production here is another indicator of the diversity of our agricul-tutai producers. A few years
ago, there wasn't a row of commercially grown chili within miles. Oddly enough, the type and
variety of chili grown here now is also very diversified.
Some of the long green chili is destined for food product use, while the red pods are
harvested and processed for commercial dye purposes. Growers are usually tight lipped
about the specific chili varieties they plant in the spring.
The red dye type chilis shown here were harvested last week on the Bruce Lester place just
south of town. The workers gather the hanging pods in plastic tubs, hurry to the waiting
trailers normally used in cotton harvesting, where an employee dumps the tubs of chilis, and
gives the picker a token. The tokens will be counted at the end of the long, hard day, and the
pickers take home pay is determined by the number of tokens he or she has accumulated,

A lm o s t 500 C o u n ty
Judges and Commissioners, plus their spouses,
gathered in Lubbock last
week for the 74th annual
business meeting of the
County Judges and Commissioners Assn, of Texas
at the Civic Center.
Elected County officials
from here attending the
conference included Judge
Dallas Brewer, Commissioners Jim Barron, Bob
Thurston, John Avara and
Macky McWhirter, Treasurer T oni Jones and
Justice of Peace Judge
Melba Crutcher.
The four day meeting
featured group sessions
c o ve rin g a v a rie ty of
C o u n ty
g o v e rn m e n ta l
issues, and addresses by

many noted speakers.
The conference marked
the stepping down of Jim
Barron as President of the
Association. On Thursday
evening, C ounty Judge
Helen W alker, V icto ria
C ounty, assum ed th e
presidency of the association. Many of the local
delegation had words of
high praise for B arron’s
performance at this conference,
an d
fo r
h is
leadership during his term
of office,
O thers from Yoakum
County attending the event
were P atrick Ham ilton,
Music and Education Di
rector of the First Baptist
Church here, and Kathy
Adair, County Extension
Service. Hamilton joined

take Garcia’s toss for a 30
yard score.
Late in the
half, the
Cowboy defenders stymied
the Eagles, and forced a
fumble on the Plains 47.
Garcia quickly hit Luna for
a gainer, but a n oth er

Turn to Page 4,

‘Cowboys-Eagles’
Judge Melba Crutcher in
presenting musical enter
tainment at a Wednesday
m orning session, w hile
Adair served as coordi
nator of a Funtime Mixer on
Wednesday.
Treasurer Toni Jones, who
is also President of the
C o u n ty
T re a s u re r
A s s o c ia tio n of Texas,
a ssiste d in a sessio n
dealing with County payro lls .
Judge
B re w e r
c o o rd in a te d a p ra y e r
breakfast Wednesday, and
local Jo Ann Barron’ was
'One of the coordinators of
Spouses Activities during
the conference,

liarlt tiding is now taking
place for the November 5
General Mention.
We urge all registered
voters to exercise their
rights..
ram
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‘Red Ribbon W eek’
proclaim ed here

Criminal County
Court Case
On Monday, one case was heard
in Judge Brewer's Court, with
Criminal Dist. Attorney Richard
Clark representing the State.
Rick Garcia, 22, pled true to the
S ta te ’s c o n tin u a tio n
and
modification of proba-tion of a
cocaine conviction case in 1993.
He will be confined in County jail

PROCLAMATION

until space is available in th e l_
Substance Abuse Facilty for a t |
least 6 months, but not moreT
than 1 year, and shall be!
confined in County Jail 180 days«
or until space is available in the|
SAFPF.
All payments and probation fees!
shall be waived until 30 days after J
defendant is released.

WHEREAS, Alcohol and other Drug abuse in this nation has
reached epidemic stages, and
WHEREAS, It is imperative that visible, unified prevention
education efforts by community members be launched to
reduce the demand for drugs, and
WHEREAS, The Yoakum County Extension Service’s
I
PREVENT, a county drug abuse prevention effort, as well as * ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
the National Federation of Parents for Drug Free Youth and
the County of Yoakum are sponsoring the National Red
VOTE FOR
Ribbon Campaign, offering citizens the opportunity to
demonstrate their commitment to drug free lifestyles, and
WHEREAS, business, governments, law enforcement,
schools, religious institutions, service organizations youth,
physicians senior citizens and individuals will demonstrate
their commitment to drug free, healthy lifestyles by wearing
and displaying red ribbons during this week long campaign,
and
WHEREAS, the community of Yoakum County further
D EM O CRA TIC
commits its resources to ensure the success of the Red
Ribbon Campaign, and
CAN DIDATE
NOW, LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the County Judge of
YOAKUM CO U N TY
Yoakum County does hereby support October 20-26,1996,
CLER K
:
as Red Ribbon Week, and encourages its citizens to
participate in drug prevention education activities, making a
visible statement that we are strongly committed to a drug
Employed in Yoakum County Clerk’s office 19 years.
free community.
Chief deputy in Clerk's office 13 years.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the County Judge of
Appointed
Interim Clerk by Commissioners Court
Yoakum County encourages all citizens to pledge; MY
and
sworn
In
5/31/96.
CHOICE.....DRUG FREE!
Capable and qualified.
Member of First Baptist Church in Plains, Tx.
'D A L L A S 'BÜÇE'W L% c o u n t y j u d g e
35 year resident of Yoakum County.
Married 35 years and mother of 2, grandmother of 2.

JULIA }i
LEMLEY *'

t

S Clerk’s office files every real estate transaction, birth cer
tificates, marriage licenses, misdemeanor criminal cas
es, juvenile cases, probate matters and all records of ■
Commissioners Court. Clerk attends every session o f ;
County Court and Commissioners Court and helps con
duct all elections.

tf®
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Eniou the freedom o f voting.

Vote for J.R. Slentz for
|
Yoakum County Commissioner, j
Precinct 2.
Early voting October 16 thru November 1.
General Election November 5.
Political ad paid for by J.R. Slentz, Denver City, Texas ^

j

J

H a llo w lu ja h F e s tiv a l!
Wear your favorite wholesome
costume and enter the costume
contest! A carnival with booths,
snacks, candy & surprises,

All to the glory of God!
Thursday, October 31,
6p.m. - 8:30p.m.,
Plains Community Center
Sponsored by the churches
of Plains.
Cost - one canned good per person
(no one will be turned Away)

v Vote for experience and leadership in the General
Election on November 5,1996.
Pol. Ad. Pd. for by Julia Lemley, Box 334, Plains, TX 79355

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

County Judge Dallas Brewer signs proclamation
prepared by Extension Agent Kathy Adair

; To the registered voters of the County of,

Yoakum

, Texas:

j (u los votantes registrados del Condado d e _

Voabim

, Texas:)

, Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., November
5 , 19 96
for
i voting m a general election to elect p r e s i d e n t i a l e l e c t o r s
, Members of Congress, Members of the Legislature, and state,
I district, county and precinct officers.
i (Notifiquese, por las presénte, que ¡as casillas electorales sitados abaja se abrirán desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 5 de noviembre de
, ¡ >’ 96 p ara votar en la Elección General para elegir nJÜLCJbonMJb lpfLd¡ÁA<LYlcIjlJL<lA , Miembros del Congreso, Miembros de la
Legislatura, y oficiales del estado, distrito, condado y del precincto.)

ELECTROGATOR*

LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES
(DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

Right as rain,
but more reliable.

JACK
SPEARS
Drilling Company
. ~ 1

\

W aterW eif'Drilling
& Tump Service
456 4 9 2 5 456-3845
-

-

Jim W arren

SalesManager - 456-7444

REINKE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

101
202
303
305
404
406

P r e c i n c t 1 B u ild in g
Community B u ild in g
Yoakum C ounty L ib r a r y
Yoakum C o u n ty . L ib r a r y
C o r r a l Y outh C e n te r
Tax O f f i c e (B ran ch )

139 E. Broadway
W est 1 5 th S t .
901 A venue E
205 E. 4 th S t .
911 A venue G
122 W. 4 t h S t .

D en ver
D en ver
P la in s ,
D en ver
P la in s ,
D en ver

Carpet
Appliances
Heating &
Air Conditioning

TX

® A v e*

\ ■

jbetween the hours of 8 : 0 0 a m and 5 : 0 0 p.m. beginning on_

!!

O cto b e r 1 6 , 1996
(date)

! (entre las 8 : 0 0 de la mananay las 5 : 0 0 de la tarde empezando el______ 16 d<¿. 0citublL e.r 1 9 9 6
;!

(fecha)

and ending on_

I t ' s /H a r d H o S to p A H ra n e

2 0 4 n. Main, D enver C ity
8 0 6 -5 9 2 -3 9 7 3 or 5 9 2 -3 9 3 0

TX

Recommended but not required
!

MAYTAG

TX
TX

County C l e r k 's O f f i c e , C o u r th o u s e . P l a i n s . TX
Yoakum C ounty Tax O f f i c e . De n v e r C i t y . TX
(location) (sitio)

RN K 1/89/9

TRANE

^W’

C ity ,
C ity ,
TX
C ity ,
TX
C ity ,

(La votación adelantada en persona se llevara a cabo de ¡unes a viernes en:)

HELPING YOU MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR RESOURCES
1989. ReinKe Mfg. Co., Inc.

NAME OF FACILITY

g by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at:

[ irrigation
■ systems

©

ELECTION
PRECINCT

November 1 , 1996
(date)

1 de. K o v I m b iU L .

(y terminando el_

1996

(fecha)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo deberán enviarse a:)

I——»»#»»»— »»—»»— »— —#—»#»»— »— —<
JULTA LEMT.EY___________________________________

(Name of Early Voting Clerk)

[g. g: ^/flt^PtTc^rfóÁ TiÑ a

(Nombre del Secretario de la Votación Adelantada)

P .O . Box 309________________________________
(Address) (Dirección)
PLAINS.
(City) (Ciudad)

7 9 3 5 5 _________
(Zip Code) (Zona Postal)

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of business on:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran adelantada por correo deberán recibirse para elfin de las horas de negocio el:)

W
.JA.vr¿'ÄM.

Sztfir*

D a v id & S a ra h G uetersloh
Office/Home 456-6300
Mobile Phones:
D avid - 456-7536 Sarah - 456-7974

-O c to b e r 2 9 . 1996________ _______•

! (Sate) (fecha)
Issued this the
(Emitada este día

i s day o f______ n r m h p r
I 5 de _________ OcXublLQ.

., 19_2£_.
19 96 )

$i§nalure of County Judge (Firma del Juez del Condado)

f
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Groundwater Alliance Assembles Here

Sandy Land Underground
W ater Conservation Dis
tric t hosted the annual
business meeting of the
Texas Alliance of Groundwater Districts Thursday,
O c to b e r
17,
in th e
Community Building.
R e p re se n ta tive s from
<v water districts across the
state attended, many of
them
m a kin g le n g th y
d riv e s
su ch
as th e
delegate from the HarrisGalveston County District.
O ther d is tric ts sending
d e le g a t e s
in c lu d e d

Bandera,
Austin, Dumas, Meadow,
F re d e ricksb u rg , Brady,
Jourdanton, george West,
Brownfield, Robert Lee,
Vancourt, Mertzon, Garden
City, Ozona, Lubbock, and
Lamesa.
Attending the meeting and
representing Sandy Land
were David and Vi Turnbough, Darrell and Sue
Barron, Don Parrish, Ray
Bearden, Gary and Frankie
Walker, and Kathy Jones.
After a noon meal catered
by Randy Gooch of Denver

, the delegates heard
re p o rts fro m
s e v e ra l
Alliance Committees, and
conducted th e ir annual
business session.
Officers in the Alliance
include C.E. W illia m s,
W hite Deer, President,
S cott Holland, Mertzon,
VP,
Lee
A rrin g to n ,
Brownfield, Secretary, Paul
Tybor,
Fredericksburg,Treasurer,
and H arvey E verheart,
Lamesa, Parliamentarian.

State & County
Lamb/Goat
Validation
All 4-H or FFA mem
bers feeding lambs or
goats this year must no
tify yo u r ag science
teacher or County Ex
tension agent. All lamb
and goat projects must
be validated no later
than October 30. There
will be a tagging session
heldintheD .C .Ag Farm
on October 22 and one
at the Plains Ag Farm on
October 24.
If you have any
questions you may call
the Yoakum County Ex
tension Office at 4562263.

Ronnie Watkins, Plains Middle School Principal, was
honored last Wednesday with a surprise gathering of
teachers and staff members, and presented with a
western theme gift basket. The message delivered to
Watkins was, “We’re doing this for you because you’re
such a great boss!”.________ ____________________.

ELECT

DEBBIE L.

In kindergarten, ‘D’ is for ‘Dad’s Day Dinner’
The youngsters in Mrs.
May’s ‘K’ class were study
ing the letter “D” recently,
aqd to make the letter more
memorable, invited their
dad’s and grandad's to
lunch with them. A
imorn’s also came to
join the fun. Thanks to
these families for helping
with this special day!

y

Republican Candidate
For
Yoakum County Clerk

✓

- "Will work within the constraints
of a tighter budget".
- "Experienced office manager
w ith extensive knowledge of vital records man
agement".
'
(wsssssfeM - "To serving this county and becom
ing better acquainted with it's citizens and their

✓
✓

.! i A>’•■l'iTìvm ’¿suvctov £o-

i i
November Sthu
Vote Tuesday,
fouj? vote
v< does make a difference.
j.

:J. _

P<L PoL Adv„ Paid for by Debbie L. Rushing, P.O. Box 537, Plains, Texas 79355

o

M-F

iv e r s c r jjij

4 5 6 -3 9 3 9

10-5:30

All Halloween items
1/2 price! flew
Potpourri scents
priced right!
B u s in e s s /o r g a n iz a t io n s , sh o u ld
p ay Y oakum C ou n ty C o n n e ctio n
$ 5 0 an n u al d u es to v o te at th e
J a n . 9 m e e tin g . F ou r n ew
D ir e c to r s
to
be
elected,
n o m in a tio n s a c ce p ted from floor.
O nly on e r ep resen ta tiv e m ay v o te
from
each
business
or
o r g a n iz a tio n . H elp su p p o rt th e
‘C o n n e c tio n ’, and w e c a n h a v e
an oth er great su c c e ss n ext year!
i

We are here to serve you

fyiemoriai
CfiapeC
Norman & Judy Head, Owners
HOAve. E
Across from old Courthouse)

v

V

PO Box 40
806-456-2152

Cowboy Country News
P.O. Box 179
Plains, TX 79355
Ofice 806-456-8451
Fax 806-456-2010
Published each Wednesday, Plains, Texas
by Holly and Gary Dyer. Subscription Rate $15.00 per year.
Call for Advertising Rates.

Final Rites
For
Edward
Sumrall
Clovis, NM.- Services for
Edward O. Sumrall, 72, of
Grady, NM, will be at 2 p.m.
W e d n e sd a y in G ra dy
Baptist Church with Rev.
Paul Burwash officiating.
Burial will be in Grady Ce
metery under direction of
Steed-Todd Funeral Home.
Mr. Sumrall died Sunday,
Oct. 20 in Methodist Hos
pital, Lubbock.
He was born May 12,
1924, in G ra d y. He
graduated from Forrest
High School and Texas
Tech University. He was a
US Air Force veteran, and
married Maxine Burroughs
on Feb. 27, 1949, in
Valera. He was a member
and Deacon of G rady
Baptist Church, where he
ta u g h t a d u lt S u n d a y
School. He was Treasurer
of South Plains Baptist
Association, and served on
the Board of Directors at
ENMR. He served on the
Grady school board, and
was chairman 16 years. He
taught school at Forrest
High one year.
Survivors include his wife;
two sons, Alan of Grady,
and Don of Silver City; a
daughter, Suann Parrish of
Plains;
seven
grandchildren, and a sister,
Joyce Fullerton of Portales.
The fa m ily suggests
memorials to Grady Baptist
Church or to Grady Memo
rial Scholarship Fund.
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An I ¡-month CD
with a 22-month
rate guarantee.
Ra t e C o n t r o l C D

6.25%

A n n u a l P e r c e n t a g e Y ie l d *

Your First 11-Month Renewal Comes W ith O ur Guaranteed Interest Rate.
If you’re like most people, it’s getting pretty
hard to second-guess interest rates.They’ve
gone way down. Some say now they’re going
up.Tough to know what to do.That’s why
Norwest has introduced the Rate Control C D .
Open a Rate Control C D , and N orwest will
guarantee the rate for your first I I -month
renewal. If rates go up, your C D can earn the
current rate at maturity— but if rates go down
or stay level, you can just leave this autorenewing C D in place to earn the same 6.25%
A PY (annual percentage yield).Your interest
earnings can be applied to your Norwest
checking or savings account, or applied to your
C D balance.
That’s just like N orwest Bank. A new C D
that starts out great and keeps yodr options

"This
—

IS

our kind o f investment

c u t the best deal you can,

an(j keep your Options Open.”

Q pen

Diane and Daryl "Moose” Johnston

*Annual PercentageYield o f 6.25% based on an interest rate o f 6.23%. Rate is fixed for duration o f deposit temn.A penalty will be imposed
for early withdrawal. Opening deposit requirement $5,000.00. Offer good September 11,1996 through October 18, 1996.

■fill

ammmm

NORWEST

mmmmm
IIW »

To The N th D e g r e e

®

Denver C ity
22/ North Avenue B
592-2181
© 1 9 9 6 Norw est Bank Texas, N A .

M e m b e r FDIC.
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D istrict Cross Country M eet

interception led to the half
time with Seagraves up
14-7.
Taking the second hqlf
kickoff, the Eagles ground
game got underway again,
but good play by Luna,
H e rn a n d e z and C h ris
W ille tt fin a lly created a
fou rth and two for the
Eagles, and Burgess made
a big hit in their backfield to
give the Cowboys firs t
down on their 30, but the
firs t p la y re su lte d in
another fumble to put the
Eagles in motion again.
Good
d e fe n s e
a g a in
stalled the Eagles, and a
failed fourth down play set
the Cowboys on their own
10 Two plays later, the
Eagle’s Burrola picked off
a Garcia pass for a 28 yard
touchdown jaunt.
A big play on the kickoff
brought Cowboy fans to
their feet when Blount took
the ball, faked a handoff to
Luna, and handed it to a
racing Rios, who was
fin a lly downed on the
Eagle’s 29.

C ow boy hopes w ere
q u ic k ly da shed w hen
The Junior High boys team had a great performance
another fumble gave the in Lubbock last Saturday, capturing the District Champ
Eagles the ball on their 49. trophy in the big district meet at Mae Simmons park.
The defense held, forcing They edged Sundown by five points to win their
an Eagle punt. Runs by division. Leo Luna mae in 2nd, Manuel Hernandez
Rios and W ayne W illett was 4th, Luis Hernandez 6th, Greg Gonzales 9th,
produced a firs t down, Joseph Rodriguez 19th, and Chris Estrada, 21st.
Pierce gained nine on a Coach McAdams said, “The boys ran great, and I am
pass from Garcia, who then looking forward to the eigth graders helping the High
got another firs t on a School team next year".
sneak. Rios and W illett jjk
runs produced another first
down, and Luna's and
Redman’s catches gained
nine yards, and Rios
gained another first on the
Eagle 27. A .failed reverse ,
lost 16 yards, but Garcia Jj
quickly hit Luna for a 27
yard gain, then Rios for
another 8. Joe Luna then
slipped into the end zone,
and Garcia found him with
a scoring toss late in the
final period.
The Cowboys and Eagles
mauled one another for the
remainder of the game and
the final 21-13 score.
The ‘ Boys tra v e l to
Sundown next Friday to
take on the Roughnecks,
who were edged earlier by
Seagraves 17-15.

tnfcent of

A cold
band member

A

Matt Morgan is the
PHS S tudent of the
Week. A sophomore, he
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Morgan. He was
nominated by Mr. Davis.
Matt Morgan is dedi
cated to excellence both
in and out of the class
room. He is a leader who
has specific designs for
his future and a willing
ness to help others
achieve success as well.
His initiative and motivaJion are two characteris
tics that make him de
serving of the student of
the week honor.

p

The brisk weather at last
F r id a y s
gam e
in
Seagraves put a chill in
C ow boy band m em ber
Donita Richardson, who
very s e n sib ly w rapped
herself in a warm blanket.

Cowgirl
Volleyball
:

Lee Tyson, Vincent Delgado, Alex Luna, McAdams,
Fermin Luna, Jesus Hernandez, Will St. Romain.

The PHS Varsity grirs had a good showing at district
meet, and finished fourth in their division.

Jacob Lester writes up Seagraves game, prepping
for future Pulitzer Prize.

and was nomonated by Mr.
M organ. “ Lee is se lf
m otivated and willing to
help with what has to be
done. He is a be tter
musician now, and is the
heartbeat of the band; when
he’s absent, they have
troble staying together. He
plays the bass drum and
runs cross country track.

Because of the Columbus
D ay h o lid a y and the
District Cross Country meet
in Lubbock Saturday, only
one volleyball game was
played last week.
The Cowgirls traveled to
Monahans to take on the
Loboettes, and had a
rough m e e tin g , going
down 8-15 and 5-15.

*

*1

NOTE; Because of last week’s
holiday, we have two students to
report on this week. Editor

Our other Student of the
week is Lee Tyson, Soph
omore, and the son of
Cowboy and Tami Tyson,
Your Business Is Appreciated

Brownfield Hwy. (456-7112) Plains, TX

Our
Toll-Free
Number Is
For Your
Convenience

For All
Your
Pharmacy
Needs

1-800-658-9604
L-R, Wendy Hernandez, McAdams, Anne Palmer
Cassie Dearing, Tanya Hernandez and Lisa Parrish.

Laundry & Dry Cleaning NO W accepted for
Delivery to Brownfield on M onday,
returning here each Thursday - PM

faff
IsIn
Mr.
Cfted^Our Cooler
‘Weather Selections!

Power Steering, Brakes,
Seats, Mirrors, Locks &
W indow s, Tilt, Cruise,
AM/FM Cassette,
V-6 Autom atic,
Keyless En try

ED MOSELEY
•207;

+ TT&L Sown 23 ® S2 ! 9. ! ® !3. ! 28 9

!0

995$ W A C

Starting Sept. 29, we
will close 3 pm
Sunday and reopen
Tuesday at 11 am

805 T ah oka Rd.

Brownfield, Texas

Insurance

1 l u l 11

A sso cia te d F a r m e r s
D elin tin g , In c.
%

T he C otton B red F or W est T exas
,By W est T exans

Multi-Peril Crop ** Crop Hail

D anny B ell
Office-456-3521
Home-456-6325
Mobile-456-7517

p

P fl/ìr ìT Ì O /* !f

*

101 W. Hill Street, Brownfield
(806) 637-3561 or 800-658-6259

£ a Litas
FOR GREAT
MEHICRN FOOD

NELSON PERSCRIPTION

$

Tommy & Terry Thrash
office; 1-800-292-7333
Ì

J.
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Business Com m unication
Systems, Inc. today appoint
ed Tonya Randolph Patton
as Vice President and Con
tro lle r re placing G erald
Wright, who was promoted to
m
Senior Vice President and
Chief Financial Officer.
;:|“Tonya brings a wealth of
A
financial experience to her
new p o s itio n ,” said Karl
Geng, president and CEO of
Siemens Business Commu
nications. “Her insight will be Systems Technologies, Sie
instrumental in helping the mens Private Communica
company achieve its long tions Systems and Tel Plus
term financial goals.”
after their acquisitions by Si
In her previous position, emens.
Patton was Director of Plan
Patton is the daughter of
ning and Reporting. Patton Wallace and Floriene Ran
came to Siemens Rolm in dolph, form erly of Plains.
1992 from Tel Plus Commu Wallace taught FFA at PHS
nications, a Siemens compa for several years before de
ny, where she held a num voting full time to his farm
ber of senior finance posi ing. Floriene and her three
tions. Prior to joining Tel daughters still own farms in
Plus, her experience includ Yoakum and Terry County.
ed CFO of a national tele
Tonya Patton graduated
communications company, from Plains High School,
partner in charge of audit for married Ken Patton and went
a regional CPA firm and se on to finish her education
nior auditor for KPMG.
with honors at University of
Patton was instrumental in Texas and MBA studies at
the successful financial con Southern Methodist Univer
solidation of ROLM Compa sity.
ny, ROLM Systems, ROLM

Lowrey
graduate of

Navy
Corpsmen
School

T am m y Low rey, the
daughter of Jerry Lowrey of
Tokio, is a recent graduate
of the demanding school
fo r
N ava l
C o rp s m e n
School, where she earned
honors as Valedictorian of
her class.
She has been assigned to
a Naval Station in Florida,
where she will work in her
field until January, when
she will enter an advanced
medical training school.
Tammy graduated from
Plains High in 1994.

Please Note:
Last week we failed to
list W est Texas Gas &
U ncle’s as a sponsor
on the 4-H Club page
ad . W e
re g re t th e
error, and thank them
for their support.

a r lß tte 'ö
Dress Shop

frfycCranjjea
‘Bath, Body & iHome
fragrance Products
Check our new shipm ent of

cte d d y A n gels!

Darlene’s - BeautiControI Cosmetics
110 N. M ain

592-9524

ElmoreBrantley
Family
Reunion

Denver City, TX

The W.P. Elmore and
Grover C. Brantley families
met Sunday, October 13
for their combined fam ily
reunion. The two families
were long time neighbors
in the Tokio community,
and claim several fam ily
descendants in common
They met in the clubroom
of the old courthouse in
Plains for the noon meal
and afternoon of visiting.
The 28 members present
d e cid e d to m eet the
second week in October
each year. Attending were;

From Plains, Hattie B.
Elmore Brantley, Polly and
Betty Rushing, Owen and
Sadie Schneider, Buddy
and Janelle Brantley, and
M o rris
and
D e b b ie
Rushing.
Evelyn Brantley Farrar,
Ozell Brantley Prather, T.A.
and R om alee E lm ore
attended from Brownfield,
and others included Lynn
and R honda Cox and
d a u g h te rs S arah and
Laura fro m W o lffo rth ,
Diann Louis, Denver City,
Miki McKinzie and Sara
C u rtsin ge r, S eagraves,
Tanner Houck, Lubbock,
Richard and Lee Brantley,
Midland, and Rodney and
Denise Marchman and son
Reed from Fort Worth.
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Mildred and Starburst Quilt

Local resident Mildred
Jones is a lady with consid
erable energy and talents.
She carried some 21 entries
to the recent South Plains
Fair in Lubbock, and carried
home 15 ribbons.
The 83 yea r young
sprightly lady received first
place ribbons for her beet
pickles and a baby quilt, her
apple juice jelly, red grapes,
crocheted snowman, baby
afghan, a pair of slippers, hot
place mats, and a lap afghan
earned second place rib
bons. while her watermelon
rind preserves, another pair
of slippers and knitted shoes
took third places, and she
received Honorable Mention
ribbons for a Lone Star Quilt

Filmtime
Earnest, 3, Kristen Knight, 4,
Brink, 1, Jacob Brink, 5,
Raegan Young, 1, and Brett
Hawthorne, 5.

T w e n ty-se ve n
p re 
school youngsters attended
filmtime Wednesday, Octo
ber 16. They enjoyed a visit
by Jingles the Clown, who
entertained them with a pup
pet story and magic tricks.
They celebrated seven
O c to b e r b irth d a y s w ith
punch, cookies and ‘Hunch
back of Notre Dame’ theme
chocolate suckers, provided
by the mothers of birthday
kids Rhaela Stall, 4, Dakota
^
m

. |l i

a ;
* #:

13

Others enjoying filmtime were
Troy Don Parrish, Courtney
Byram, Rhaemi Stall, Hunter
Welch, Kelsey Curry, Carolina
Hernandez, Sam Melendez,
Adam Nixon, Heather Penner,
Katelynn Young, Marina Martinez,
Jonathan Penner, Joseph Will
iams, S abrina Byram, Haley
Welch, Andrew Conway, Chloe
Carpenter, Cameron Knight, Alex
Penner, and Morgan Willis.
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Local Lady Scores
Big At Fair

>

Library

and a coaster mat.
She has some rather un
usual interests, being a big
baseball fan, with her favor
ite teams the Texas Rangers
and Atlanta Braves. She is
also a fan of W aylon
Jennings, and to keep her
self busy, tends her garden
and mows her lawn.
Mildred was married to
the late Charlie Jones, who
passed away in 1978. She
has four children and two
step children, Travis Jones,
Ray Jones, Barbara Bow
man, Elaine Lewis, Linda
C orm ack and M arilyn
McCormack; she also has
six grandchildren, five great
grandchildren, and numer
ous step grandchildren.

Reception far Rushing
| T h s public is invited to attend a reception
honoring Pebbie Rushing candidate for the
;office o f Yoakum County Clerk. The event will
be held Tuesday, October 29, from 7:00 p.m. to
> 5 3 0 p.m. a t th e First National Bank.in
P enver City.
i H ostesses for th e event are Darlene H arper,::
:
Tinley, P onna Givens, Sue Ann Harrison»
P a w n McLeroy, all o f P enver City, Bobbie
Cayle, P a n a Hamm Mary Jo St.Romain, Crip
Henard, Beth Clanahan, Jan P arrish Connie
.Mewhirter, P e a n Richardson, and Peggy
Squyres, from Plains.

mm
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Young
Family
Reunion
Held

A new , unique cookbook ex p erien ce, w ith
great recip es, great m om en ts from earlier
years, tip s, an ecd o tes about a b etter life.
3 3 4 pages o f enjoym en tl J u st $ 2 5 plus tax.

C a ll Jennola M aple,

806-456-4945
You’ll be glad y ou did!

Chili Day!

f

G et out to vote, then
com e to the M ethod ist
C h u rch fo r o u r th ird
ann ual C h ili L unch &
h om em ad e baked good
s a le .
We
w ill
be
serv in g from 11 a.m .
t i l l 2 p .m
in th e
F ello w sh ip H all.
P le a se j o in us fo r
good
food,
and
visiting with your
n e ig h b o r s .
A dults $5, Students $4

The descendants of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J.M . Young
of Tokio, Tx, was held in the
party house in Brownfield on
O ctober 6, 1996. Those
present were Buelah Hub
bard ofTahoka; Ita Young of
Plains; Shirley and Kathy
Burkhalterof Cassolton; Ro
malee and Alton Elmore of
Brownfield; Jerry and Wilma
Jo Young of Littlefield; Greg
and Anita De Fever,Cody
and Carson of Littlefield; Bill
and Peggy H ubbard of
Lorenzo; David and Lavona
Lester of Lubbock; Senay
Jolly and Belinda Turner of
Tahoka; Betty and Dobbs
Jolly and Shirley of Tahoka;
Tim Jolly of Lubbock; Jim
Jolly, Carla, Cory and Kris
ten ofTahoka; Sandy, Steven
and Sammy Sarlic of Loren
zo; Patricia, Michael, David
and Paul Garcia or Lorenzo;
and R edell C ogburn of
Monahans.

HAVE YOU
PURCHASED YOUR
FAMILY PORTRAIT
COUPON?
Plains Band Boosters
are selling coupons for
family portraits. The pic
tures w ill be taken on
Saturday, November 2.
Pictures will be returned
in tim e for C hristm as.
Coupons are $5.00 and
must be purchased by
October 28. See Cowboy
Band M em bers, Band
Booster Members, or call
Kay Swann at 456-6226,
Timmie Johnson at 5226448, or Jerri Lollar ax
522-6521.

P lrins S trie B ank
601 9th Street
Plains, Texas 79355
(806) 456-2022
H
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O
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To B e t t e r
Y

‘Good enough to eat, <£
come back for more!’

N o v em b er 5 is
E lection D ay. It is
a lso

our

M

perated

eet

A ll

B a n k in g N

eeds

All Decisions Are Made Locally!

Serving Yoakum County and the
Surrounding Area Since 1957

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
Each D epositor Insured to $1BB,BBB.

J fiß ii'
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t k A I NPLAINS.
S l i TEXAS 79355 r^>i K
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sessions-l had trouble with
shoe laces, and during my
next four years service,
never saw the necessity of
learning, or using, those
thousands of intricate knots;
I learned it is not wise, not
at all, to fall victim to strong
spirits when on Liberty,
_ __ _
and have the wrath of the
In Brownfield recently, I Naval Shore Patrol disstopped at a convenience cover your transgressions;
store, and at the drink | also learned you do not,
dispenser, had a conver- in a fit of rage, decide to
sation with a young Hispa- physically attack a Petty
nic male, who got around Officer of superior rank to
to telling me he was off to you, but most importantly,
serve Uncle Sam in the some 40 pounds and three
Navy the following day. He inches larger,
told me he and friends Yes, I could have called all
were preparing for his last this to the attention to the
farewell party that night.
young man. Bah, Humbug,
I thought of all the good let him find out the hard
advice I could give him for way, as I did.
his approaching adventure,
—
but decided, no, he won’t That worn out phrase, 'you
believe you anyway, so can’t teach an old dog
keep your mouth shut, let new tric k s ’ may not be
him experience what you even half accurate. If
and millions others have Roger, P olly R ushing's
gone through the last 80 or black lab is an indicator,
so years.
you may not be able to
I still remember, not fondly, teach younger dogs anythe first haircut, which I thing either,
think was designed to draw Polly traded his blue and
blood, not remove hair. white Ford pickup recently
The inoculation line was a for a new white Ford truck,
nice re c o lle c tio n ; you Rogor hates it. Polly said
walked thru a door, and be used to pant with joy
two hidden medics speared when offered a ride in the
you on each side with older truck, but now has to
three inch needles; the first be forcibly picked up and
drill sessions with an old placed inside, where he
Garand M-1 rifle which pitifully whines, shivering
w e ig h e d at le a st 29 and shaking, his eyes
pounds, empty; the ghastly rolling about in terror at the
close order drills, where if strange surroundings, obyou screwed up ( I did) you viously scared half out of
were required to do 3,013 bis mind. He sniffs suspicpushups, it seemed, with ¡ously at the le a th e r
the Drill Instructor’s foot on covered seats, accustomed
your back; the barracks in- to the fabric covering in the
spection, where if your other Ford,
bunk couldn’t bounce a While relating this at The
quarter three inches in the Table of Wisdom last week,
air, when dropped, was not someone suggested Roger
properly made up, calling might think the new seat
fo r hours of rifle drill material might be dog hide
outside the barracks while instead of cow hide, or
the other guys got to whatever,
relax... briefly; I recall the I am just a bit disappointed
traditional Navy knot tying in R og er a b o u t th is

From
The
Hack

B ayer L

um ber

& H

ardw are

W ell , N ow T hat O ur P rayers
H ave B een A nswered ,
LOOKS LIKE

w e 'r e

IN FOR THE

H oe - H oe - H oe S eason

behavior. After Polly earlier
had convinced Table reg
ula rs of the p o o c h ’s
im m e nse in te llig e n c e ,
which allowed him to learn
to drive the truck, even use
the cellular phone, after
having area codes ex
plained to "him, it’s a bit
perturbing to learn the mutt
has gotten so paranoid
about a different means of
transportation.
Come on, Roger boy,
brace yourself, get hold of
your nerves, try to settle
down. Just think how much
worse your environm ent
would be if Polly had
bought you a Dodge.
Have you ever hated? No,
not a person, and yes, I
know, the Good Book tells
you not to hate; Good
advice, but I have become
addicted to hating Bluejays.
Yes, those pretty blue, gray
and white birds which in
years past didn’t come this
far north, but now have
decided to infest us with a
wrath. To be more correct,
they have targeted our two
pecan trees for their greed.
This has not been a good
year for pecan growers,
right from the start. Our two
trees were earlier loaded
with tiny nuts, then Mother
Nature turned ugly, and
they began to fall off, by the
scores.
Our two noble trees still
supported a harvestable
amount of nuts, until the de
spicable Blue Jays ta r
geted our harvest.
From our backyard deck,
we are regular witnesses
of the Jays squawking
arrival in the two trees, who
then voraciously begin to
peck and tear away at the
green hulls about to split
apart with the things which
could make me a great
Pecan Pie.
I have had it, animal right’s
folks, environm entalistswhat few pecans are left in
the back yard are MINE &
BRIDE’S.
From here on, it is total
war, and I am eternally
grateful the City has no
ordinance against dischar
ging shotguns in the city
limits.

H e lp W anted

The Great Pumpkin Visit
The 3rd grade classes of Margarita Avila, Willie Mae Engle
and Phyllis House recently visited the pumpkin patch of Mr.
& Mrs. Keith Earnest, and each student was given a pumpkin
to decorate for a contest back at school. Mary Ward judged
the contest, and each student received an award for their
work. Both students and teachers appreciate the generosity
of the Earnests’.

The Cowboy Marching
Band competed in the UIL
Marching Contest at Texas
Tech last Saturday, and
received stra ig h t ‘O n e ’
ratings for the 15th straight
year.
The
b a n d ’s
selections included ‘Flight
of the C ondor’, ‘S pain’,
and ‘Camino Real’.
UIL rules mandate the
band can only compete in
area and state competition
every other year. Since
class 1,2 and 4-A bands
competed last year, the
Mrs. Engle’s Class
C ow boy band ca n n o t
(L to R) Seated— Nichole Loya, Helen Ellas, and Leo Johnson. perform in these contests
Kneeling—Marty Villereal, Michael Crump, Josey Cordova, Lena Fehr, until 1997.

Omar Colunga, and Jason Smith. Standing—Manuel Mendoza, Sammy
Luna, Gabriela Velazquez, Maribel Mendias, Sara Wiebe, Adam
McCravy, and Ben Hays.

SUMMER, REMEMBER WE HAVE MOST OF YOUR

We were unable to report
on JV & Jr. High football
this week, but will try to
catch up next week.

New 3 Bedroom
Only 210 per month
Only 10 years 12 % APR
Only at
Young's Mobile Home Sales
Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 8 8 -0 9 8 7
DLR. LIC. # 0 0 0 1

Repo. Double Wide
Mrs. House’s Class
(L to R) Seated— Jessica Garza, Pricilla Mares, and Perla Acosta.
Kneeling—T. J. Cordova, Blake Parrish, Katie Oswalt, Christopher
Villegas, and Skylar Keesee. Standing— Ime Ida Ruiz, Todd Williams,
B. J. Lester, Arnold Luna, and Abel Ramos. Not pictured are Matthew
McKinzie and Marie Badello.

3 Bedroom
only 6 months old
Washer and Dryer included
We will deliver anywhere.
Call Young's Mobile Homes at
1 -8 0 0 -3 8 8 -0 9 8 7
DLR. LIC. # 0 0 0 1

House For Sale
2 BR (could be 3), 2
BA, 4 outbuildings, on
11.48 acres, irrigation
water & pipe, many
trees! call
8 0 6 -4 5 6 -4 9 4 5

HOUSE FOR
SALE
House for sale at 112 2nd
St. in Plains
Mrs. Avila’s Class
$31,000.00
(Lto R) Seated—Andrew Duran, Tony Mindieta, Connie Loya, Mayra
Call Chris BlundeJI
Baca, and Allison Friesen.
PH-456-7155 ‘
Kneeling—Olivia Barrientez, Peter Neufeld, Blake O’Quinn, and Jose
Garay. Standing—Casson Curtis, Raymond Soldana, Mark Morgan,
Janie Wright, and Joel Cordova. Not pictured is Rosa Henderson.

*Lost Dog*
Miniature Doberman, black

Please apply in person
w/red markings, answers to
at Uncle’s
"J.J.”. $50 re w a rd . Call
Convenience Store for
456-4222.
application

W. E. (Sied) BERRY
B uy your straw hats for only $3.99 ea.
K eep your cool with aqua cool ties $ 4 3 5 ea
A nd while the sun smiles upon you this

Band shines
in U.I.L.
contest

R eal Estate
DENVER CITY, TX.

W. E. BERRY, BROKER - 210 N. MAIN
Res. 915-758-5200 - Off. 806-592-3523

Vote!
6.24 %VAR.
Available
Land and Home Packages only at
Young's Mobile Home Sales
Call 1 -8 0 0 -3 8 8 -0 9 8 7
OLR. LIC. # 0 0 0 1

Massey Ferguson,
Kubota,
Bush Hog Shredders,
Lillistoh Peanut
Combines & Rolling
Cultivators, UFT &
Lorenz Minimum Tillage
Equipment, Baker disc &
Switch Plows, & Much
More.

T erry C ou n ty
T ra cto r
637-4569 Brownfield

PLUMBING, GARDENING, AND WORK NEEDS AT
Specialist in Residential, Commercial

B ayer L umber & H ardware
1018 A ve . E
P lains , T x 79355

Farm & Ranch Properties
Qary D yer

456-8451

Ofiztia Robertson

. 592-2786

(806) 456-6044
'a r r y

C

.

Voakum Countu Clinic

O ffic e

Hours

FLYING SERUICE

AERIAL APPLICATION SPECIALISTS

^ o y d , { A i.? ! ) .

F a m ily P ra c tic e Si OB

1 -4 PM

Appointments are preferred!

Please call 456-6365 or 592-9501

‘TzvoJ-S

Bm gigrgm g'S PBm s
Announces Good Rates Available For Crop Hail,
Many Basic And Specialty Crops....Coverage
Available On Irrigation Systems and Farm
Equipment

James F. (Jim) Brown
Off. 456-2788
Fax 456-2792
_________Home 592-3490 Mobile 456-7365

LUBBOCK 793-5004
PLAINS OFFICE-456-3580 OR 456-7436

MIKE COBB

JACK COBB

456-7165 « H O M E » 456-7452
456-7511« MOBILE » 456-7512

